CAREERS IN THE GRAIN AND FEED INDUSTRY
Two years ago . .
Launched April 17, 2015

www.cgfa.org/careers
Social Media
College Career/Job Fairs

- CGFA has interacted with **500+ college students**
- Students **ARE** visiting this new Careers Center website.
- Currently have **145 resumes** posted to the Career Center.
One problem . . .

We need more jobs postings!!!

28 company profiles
25 job postings
145 resumes
Industry Outreach Campaign

- Create awareness.
- Identify the right people.
- Build a database of recruiters.
We need your help!!

Win a $250 Gift Certificate:

Costco Wholesale

Cabela's

Nordstrom

California Grain & Feed Association
Career Center Incentive Program

1. Give us the name of the recruiter or job poster in your company.

2.

3. We will contact this individual and help them set up an account on the CGFA Career Center.
4. We will give the job poster at your company:

- STARBUCKS CARD
- +
- CGFA CAREER BUILDERS
  www.cgfa.org/careers

5. Both of you will be entered to win a $250 gift card each.